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¿Qué harías tu si encontraras unos huevos en tu cajón de arena? ¡Unete a Margarita cuando le
pasa esto mismo! Ella decide convertirse en una niñera de tortugas para ayudar a los bebes
terrapin diamantes. Ella los observa salir de sus huevos y luego los cría hasta que ellos se
pueden defender por si mismos. Con la ayuda de los expertos, ella los deja ir en la bahía de
donde pertenecen.

This book is a must have for classrooms with children ages 4 to 8 and may be stretched to ages
9 and 10 when introduced in science lessons. --Children's Literature Comprehensive
DatabaseSure to spark an interest in these amazing creatures and to increase participation in
Maryland's turtle project. --Kirkus ReviewsThis beautiful full color picture book was a pleasure to
read to my three little inquisitive minds. Turtles in my Sandbox by Jennifer Keats Curtis comes
highly recommended. --Picket News --This text refers to the paperback edition.About the
AuthorEmanuel (Manny) Schongut (Christmas Eve Blizzard and Turtles in my Sandbox) is a
prolific, multi-faceted freelance illustrator who works in children's books, book covers, textbook
illustration, editorial art, posters, and advertising art - essentially he does it all!. Some of his
numerous clients include Masterpiece and Mystery Theater, Public Television, New York
Magazine, and New York Times Sunday Magazine. His cover art and/or illustrations grace books
from a wide variety of book publishers including Harper & Row, MacMillan, Doubleday, Morrow,
Green Willow Books, and now Arbordale. In addition to his own artwork, Manny taught
reportorial art and figure drawing at Pratt Institute in New York for several years. He now
illustrates and teaches in the San Francisco Bay area. --This text refers to the paperback edition.
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The book by Jennifer Keats Curtis has a rating of  5 out of 1.5. 2 people have provided feedback.
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